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Ending a Lease or Rental Agreement FAQs

Can a landlord ask a tenant to move out when a lease expires?

Yes. A landlord may choose to terminate a tenancy at the end of a lease. If a landlord would like to end a lease when its

ter m expires, some states require the landlord to give notice to the tenant even though the lease already specifies the ter-

mination date. 60 days is usually a sufficient notice for a tenant to search for a new rental.

What happens if a tenant continues to pay rent after a lease agreement expires?

When a lease ends, a tenant may choose to move , continue to pay rent as a month-to-month tenant, or sign a new lease.

If a tenant continues to pay rent after a lease ends, in most states the terms of the expired lease carry over into a month-

to-month tenancy. The landlord may only alter the terms of the tenancy after giving proper notice to the tenant; most

states require at least 30 days notice to change the terms of a month-to-month rental agreement.

In a few states, if a tenant continues to pay rent after a lease expires and the landlord accepts the rent, the lease is auto-

matically renewed. The new lease is for the same length as the old lease and contains the same provisions.

A landlord and a tenant may also agree to extend the tenancy by signing a new lease agreement. The landlord can

change the terms of the lease and increase the rent. If the tenant agrees to the new ter ms, the new lease governs the ten-

ancy.

What options does a landlord have when a tenant moves out before a lease expires?

A tenant may not legally end a lease before it expires unless a state or a federal law applies. Every state has tenant-land-

lord regulations that determine the reason a tenant may legally break a lease. In some states, for instance, a tenant may

ter minate a lease early to move to an elder ly care facility. Federal law per mits a tenant to break a lease when the tenant

enlists in the military.

If an exception does not apply, most states require the landlord to mitigate the damages by rerenting the rental unit. The

landlord is not required to rent to an unqualified tenant, but must take reasonable steps to rerent the property.

If the landlord incurs costs from the tenant’s unlawful termination, the landlord may sue the tenant if the damages exceed

the tenant’s secur ity deposit. A landlord should only sue the for mer tenant after rerenting the property. By waiting until the

proper ty has been rerented, the landlord can accurately assess the loss. The landlord can sue for the cost to find a tenant,

for the time the rental property remained vacant, for attorney fees if such a clause was included in the lease agreement,

and for the difference between the rent paid by the new tenant and the old tenant’s rent amount.

How much notice does a tenant have to give to terminate a month-to-month rental agreement?

In most states, a tenant must provide a landlord with a written 30-day notice of the intent to terminate the tenancy. In most

cases, a tenant may give notice of termination at anytime during the month. If the rental agreement specifies that a tenant

may only give notice on a certain day of each month, however, then the tenant must wait until that day to give notice.

Does a landlord have to return a security deposit to the tenant?

A landlord may use a tenant’s secur ity deposit to pay a tenant’s unpaid rent or to fix damage and clean the unit when the

condition exceeds normal wear and tear. Most states require the landlord to return the deposit and provide the tenant with

an itemized list of deductions within 14 to 60 days from the date that the tenant moved out.

How can a landlord evict a tenant?

In order to evict a tenant, a landlord must serve the tenant with a written notice of termination. Ever y state has different

guidelines for notification requirements. A landlord may evict the tenant for violating a term in a rental contract or terminate

a tenancy without cause to end a lease or month-to-month tenancy. There are three types of terminations for cause: pay

rent or quit, cure or quit, or an unconditional quit. In most states, when termination is without cause, a  landlord must give

the tenant either a 30-day or 60-day ter mination notice. If the tenant refuses to move out or fix the violation after receiving



a ter mination notice, the landlord can file an eviction lawsuit.
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